
ARCHDIOCESE OF WELLINGTON

JjjSfV6611 ***** **$ cared f« in the past by themotherhouse,St. Mary of the Angeh', but had now begun an existence ofits own and must in future Care for itself. Realising the obliga-tions they had undertaken they must be united with their priestand if such was the case he was confidentof success. A Catholicpriest, said he, is uot merely a recognised head but a divinelyappointedminister. He asked the blessing of God uponhimselfandhupeople andexpressed a hope that the parishwould becomea model one. He thanked them in anticipation for their co-opera-tionm all worksundertaken, andconcluded his remarks by sayineYouare now my dearly belovedflock, Ishall always endeavor tocare foryou, assist, encourage and guide you to your eternalhome/The choir of school children, under the guidauce of the Sisters,rendered excellentmusic during theceremony. ArohdeaconDevoyannounced that there would be two Masses every Sunday athalfpast sevenand10 o'clock.
*

The attendanceat theVictoriaHall onTuesdayevening, whena public weloome was accorded Father Ainsworth, was very large.
The presentation of anaddress, beautifully illuminatedand framed,wasmade onbehalfof the parishioners by Mr H. McCarthy,chair-man of the ChurchCommittee. Itread as follows"

Rev, and Dear Father,— On the eventfulandhappy occasionwe beg to tender youa most hearty welcome toour midst;andinsodomg we feel deeply consoious of our good fortune in securing asour parishpriest one whohas by his energyandability provedhim-self eminently fitted for the high vocation in which God waspleased to oallhim. The district of Wellington South has of lateyears increased wonderfully in population,nnd the need of a resi-dent priest was keenly felt. Now, thanks to those ever watchfulones inauthority, our wants have been supplied by your locationamongst us,and wesincerely trußt and pray thatGod in his good-ness and mercy will shower down upon you in abundance hiscnoioeet graces,sothat we may all work as a unitedpeople support-ingone another in charity,and that you will have the health andstrength to ever perform the works necessary for our salvation-works that will bring honor toGod and that will be the means ofprocuring for youan increaseof His grace.'
The Newtown Brass Band played selections outside and alsocontributed an overture in the hall. The following ladies andgentlemen contributed largely to the success of the evening intheir differentitems :Misses W.Birch, L.Maher, Daniel,Messrs R.Butcher, Smith,Zachariah, and Samuels.
Rev. Father O'Shea delivered a short address eulogising thework of Father Ainsworh, and expressing his opinion thatNew-town parishwould nourishunder his control.Father Ainsworth suitably replied, thanking them for theirgood wishes, and said he took the appointmentas parishpriest ofWellington Southas a great compliment.

NEW ZEALAND:GENERAL.
It is reportedthat the Governor and Lady Ranfurly will leaveshortly for a visit to Australia.
The mortality amongst lambs in the Wairarapa district is re-ported to be phenominally heavy, in consequence of the recentsevere weather. Feedis scarce everywhere.
The dredge whichhas been orderedby theWellington HarborBoard for thepurpose of dredging Falcon shoal at the entranceoftheharbor will cost £38,150.
The followingare the names of the candidatesfromtheCon-vent of Our Lady of Missions, Ashburton, who passed the JuneTrinity College examinationinmusical knowledge " Junior pass-Emily Cox 98,Nina Reid 95,Mary Doad 93, lla Paul 89 CeoilaBuckley 85. Junior honors— Mary McKay 76, NinaReid 66.
In consequence of Wednesday next being a public holiday(LaborDay) we will have togo to press on Tuesday. Generalcor-respondenceshould reach this office not later than Monday. Onlyshort items of news will be received on the morning of publica-tion.
Oub. Dublin correspondent confirms the new? received recentlyby cable that the Very Rev. Dr. Watters, late rector ofthe St.Pat-rick's College, Wellington,has been appointedRector of theCatho-lic University School, Leeson street,Dublin— an institution whichhe left 18 years ago to found and establish St. Patrick's Col-lege.
The following are the results of the examination in musicalknowledge, held at Wanganui Conventon June7, by the represen-tative of Trinity College London.-—Senior division (honors)—Matilda H. Humphries. Junior division (honors section)— MildredRyan 81 mark», Maude Mitchell 77, Annie Bchaeffer 64, LucyShanly (JO. Junior division (pass section)— Beatrice Wilkie 93Ruth Mitchell 85,Elsie Gollan 67, Leila Barns 65.

'
At a recentmeetingofthe Wellington CityCouncil theLibraryCommitteereported that Mr E.W. Petherickhad offered his privatemuseum, a rare and valuablecollection, as an unconditional gift tothe citizens of Wellington. Ihe committee, in recommending theafceptance of this geoemuH gift, mgge-t( d that a. building Bhouldbeerected at a cost ot £6200 to provide tLenecessary acoommoda-tion for an Art Gallery and Museum, and further necessaryaccommodation for a Public Library. The committee hadapproached the Academyof Fine Arts,and hadarrivedatanunder*standing that the Academy would dispose of its present buildingon acquiring certain rights in the new gallery to be built, andwould haud over their collection of pictures and casts to thecity. The council congratulated the committee on theresult of itslabors.

(From our own correspondent.)
September 27.

Rev. Father Kimbell left onThursday by the Mokoia for Mel-bourne,after a visit to his parents at Stratford.
Very Rev. Dean McKenna, of Masterton, announced at the

Masses on Sunday last that additions wouldshortly be made to St.Patrick's school and St.Bride'sconvent.
The two largesizedpictures, representing theHolyFamily andSt. Joseph, recently procured by his Grace the Archbishop fromRome, have beenhung in theChurch of the SacredHeart over theaide altars.
Miss Augusta Fitchett and Miss JeanetteLevestam,pupils of

St.Mary's Convent, were successful in passing the senior pass sec-tionof the theoretical examination recently held by the representa-
tiveof Trinity College, London. The marks obtained were 82 and
90 respectively.

The sacred concert which the members of the choir of the
Church of the Sacred Heart have been busily rehearsingis to be
given on the second Sunday in October. The following ladies and
gentlemenhave been engaged for the solo work:

—
Madame Carlton,

Miss E. Maginity, Messrs Searl, Rowe, and Ballance.
Itis withregret that Ihave torecord thedeath of Mr Hector

McDonald which occurred at his residence, Horowhenua, onSun-
day, September 14. The deceased gentleman, who was well knownalong the coast, suffered from consumption, and had been ill for
three months. The funeral took place on Wednesday, the 17thinst., and was oneof the largest yet seenin the district. The burial
service was read by the Rev Father Delaob, and among the
mourners were the representatives of severalnativechi< fs. Much
sympathy is felt for Mrs McDonald and family in their sad bereave-ment.— R.I.P.

The fourth annual dance of the ConventEx-pupils Associationwasheld at the Sydney streetschoolroom on Wednesday,aud proved
oneof themost enjoyable of the season. The decorations were on
an elaborate scale, and reflected great credit on the committee.
Among those present were Lady Ward, Miss Ward, Mrs Grace, Dr
Cahill, Mr A. McDonald and several o'her prominentcitizens. Anexcellent supper wasprovidt d by the Association for their friends.The installation of Father A ins worthasparish priest of New-
town took place at the schoolroom on Sunday afternoon when a
large gathering of Catholics was present. The ceremony wbb per-
formed by Yen. Archdeacon Devoy,Provincial. After ihe recitation
of prayers by Father Ainswortb, the Archdeacon gave a financial
statement of the new parish since bis taking charge of Te Aro
some 12 yearsago The puto of £3,050 has been spent onparish
matters in New town. The prinoipal works executed were thepurchaseof the large section of land on which tbe schoolroom nowstands, the building of the convent and the presbytery, where the
newly appointedparish priest would take up his residence shortly.
Hespoke in the highest termsof Father Ainsworth, whom he had
known as a boy, aud whose career as a student of St.Patrick's
Collegehadbeen continually under his notice. Father Ainsworth
wasordained priest in 181)4 and ispent four years as curate in Te
Aroparish. Since that time he bad with his Grace iheArchbishop
been fulfilling the important duty of pnaching missions through
out the archdiocese. With the authority of the Archbishop aud as
Provincial of tbe Mari><t Order the Aichleucon coucluded his
remarks saying,

'
Ihereby appoint Father Ainsworth aB first parish

priest of Newtown Itrust you will all be very loyal to your new
pastor, whomIwit-h every success and blepsiug in the great work
he has now undertaken.' Father Ainsworth replied by thanking
the Archdeacon for bis kind remarks and good wishes, and also
thanked thepeople of Newtoxn for their continual request thathe
should be appointed over them. He compared the parieh to achild

Thnraday,October 2,1902.] NEW ZEALAND TABLET
inJohannesburg, which is the commercialcapital. ButinJohanttwburgboardcosts&2 10s a week,and if the lodger aspires to aprivate room the cost is much higher. Minor inconveniences aredust,insects, inaanitation,with astroDg likelihood of diseass thrownin. Intruth, South Africa presents its,elf as adesirableresidencetobuta limitednumber of a special class. To the ordinary artisan itwillprove disappointing,ifnot worse,and we strongly counsel ourNew Zealand young men to stay athomeand enjoy the blessings
whichnature has lavishly bestowedon thia fair land.

DIOCESE OF DUNEDIN.

On Sunday next there will beExpositionof the BlessedSaora-
ment atSt.Joseph's Cathedral from last Mass until Vespers. Inthe evening the usualprocession will takeplace.There was a capital attendance at the meeting of theSouthDunedin CatholicSocial andLiteraryInstituteon Monday evening,when Mr W. Haydon, jun., gave a veryclever exhibition of conjur-ing. Mr Haydon is a veryable exponent of the art, and his featswere performed with a deftness and neatness which completely
mystified the audience and gained for the performer hearty
applause. Songs were given during the evening by Misses Creagh,Mahony,Fitzpatrick,and Messrs Fottrell, Mcc, and Dee. Rev.FatherCoffey, whopresided,moveda hearty voteof thanks to thosewho had contributed to the evening's entertainment,and compli-mented Mr Haydon on his veryclever performance. Mr Haydon,
inreplying, said that he would be pleased to entertain the mem-bersof theinstituteon some future occasion.
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